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C liege U11io11s Confer
f',,ssprirl t,, ln .pro1 m, .r• Th,• (' 1rnm1th £ ch:.1tmJn I r Pit
1 nlon iu Cl1oni:i•1~ T1r,,, c
will rra
h~ the ln•m, of lh • F ,;::l,rc nth
l 111 lJ<'ult rt•• ·,rec I r oncl
•\nroual Cnnftrt·,,,.,, o! 1111' As Cur Frid;i1· 01gh1 11, rk<: ,p ar•
~' <.·1at1011 i,f '.'t1U ,· l n nn.<. 11 h, 'Jhom a L. Gru.o ,,,. ... ~L1 J"' •
h•·ld Fricl.,y lhr1mr1, .Sund,l)" ir. .s,,,,11 A SL,l nl d<'dO llf l ,.
lh, ;\It 1riorirtl I mon
d~nl
f:1, ,n H lforn
osAttcndin ,11 I he lli slud nl
r,c1.1tr d ;n of ludtnt,. lhurlo
anrl -11 lacul!\ m 'Tlh n rq>rc· Bu cl cu,,rd11;;t,,r of ,11 e•
Sl"nlini: 23 coll •:cs and un1vtr m,•nt and Mun.,· io
\\,ll rn
s,1.1, •
I() Jone~, u i, :ir f rnh • or c,(
I Confcrcnc, offic rs Crom URI pecch and dranrnt1c :irt , II
I Hl'; .Jerry roJ tt, rhai•man; .lo Perry ,Jdfrc1 • a, oc, t~ ~ •'>f ,;.
,\nn Shel secrctJr~ and Jame• ~fJr of Occan,,;:rJphv anJ /\
SchlLJchl,·r trc.i,ur, r
Robert Hainvillc assi ;.int riircc'fhl' Fnday ni1,ht k~~ note tor of tht• Union
,p,;1k,,r \\ill uc .John r' Quinn.
Other 5chools tr, be r•pre ertt:Hl ,·ice-president for ,tudcnt 'cd ,,r,·
Hoston
Uni'., r<1tr,
1affairs
I franklm Pierre Coll,;,i::(. \\"1!115
1 Work hops on Frulny ni~hl \\ill I ma11t1<' StJte College. C;llcg,. or
cone-em respun,rbility an 1 posi I the lloly Cross, Spr1ngl1c :I Coltion of the student l~;Hler, wilh kg('. :\'ortheastern Lniverstt),
the first 11orkshoJJ at !l p.m
linivcr.,ity of Maine. SJ!cm St.,•e
Saturda\' 11orksbop,, begin. College, Western :-Sew En.;la~~
ning al ~ 15 a m . will concern, Cnllei:c, ;I.I I. T
BM doll
I union intcrJction with o•bcr plan-1 Rhode Island CoBegP Pro'l1 ning grnup, on the campus, the dencl' College, Um\'~~•-lY _of
changin~ ,tudeot 1·aluc, and Bridgeport, Wesleyan lm\"er,1•y
moral, in relation to th, cam(Continued on pag,, 9J
pus commuml\, the long term
i l'alue of union program, and ' - - - - - ' - - - - - - - union's role in the academic
and campus comrnumty.
At Hi.15 am. the .third work,hop will feature a d1sc-uss10n on
the c ri;atil'ill' in the union and
1

0

The National Ballet . the firs t attraction o / the Arts Se rie.;, pe rformed /;~on.fay night &t
Keani,y Gymnasium. (See re view on pa ge 10).

-II.he

Senate •s lUemher-at-Large

Electedl\Iondav
., h1r
. ll-2 \ 'ote
Gerald LaButli. ~en:ilor from

Pine Arts Center, erection of :,

S,~••ia :-iu, was elected member '"""" home management lrnti-c
.
.
and ~xpansion of campus p.1rk
al l;,rge of the Student Seuatc at ing facilities.
the Senate mct'.ing Jllonda:,
T h~ Senate also apr,rovC"d the
night Hede!~ated F red Pasion•
- --by an ll-2 1ote
j
The m~mbt.r.•at Ja rg~, dcsc-rit,.
~d hy Pr ·idcnt Carl Klockars
·
~- 'right arm to tbe preside11t
:ind 1·xecut · c committee,· b a
membn or the excculi\'e com-.
nuttee. who-.2 primary function
.:'.'
.,,'
i, to ad\'ls' and counsel th" '
1,resirlcnt. s~n.,tor La But Ii will 1 The question of wh~l_htr
a ,o be parliamtntarian al Sm campn~ is adequately lighted 1'
alt mes tings
ans\\ cred contr ari ly by t h~ ad
Th, s '
d
ministration and b 1· ,lucent IP ..d,
cna •. 3J:J)rove an _uner. f'rs
·
gePC) ;;:rant o[ a n additional
I ttu re"arding liohtin·• C<'P
1

~

I \
~,'.~,: .'~P~~ ~::~~e::A'~ht;: :~e!t~ I di;io:,.

•~~

the role _of u;e union as a stunu~
!ant. Th" sam(' topic ,1111 be ,
/ treated in the I: 15 p.m work •

•

Recrui lers at L RI

For Peace Corps

I

,hop on Saturday
Three mem bers or lhe P eace
The rccordHs for the confer- Corps, including a URI gradence will be from l'Rl and the I uate, are recruiting on campus
discussion leader~ are from Cen- this week as part of National
Connecticut
College, Peace
Corps Week.
•rw,mtment ?f, fo1,r nc 11 me~-,; ttral
he Unil
er~ity. _ofState
Connccltcut
A recruiting
station in the Loblo.r, of the ~n.on Bo3rd of ~1- and the Untv~rs1ty o( l\\ a~sach- by of t he ;\l emorial l lnion ts opr: ctor,. Th_,_)
_ar ~
T.hoina, 1 usetts
.
c rating Crom 9 a.m. to 5;30 p.m
Curner, Lou1,e .\l andel Liz ~lulProgram co-chairmen for the through F riday, For interested
I n and Da\'e .\l:tck.
conference are Marilyn Bunker students. a 40 minutt• Modern
- ----1and Linda Duguay. _Committee Language Aptitude Test will be
members are: Manlyn Serra, I given m Room 213 al noon and
Dorothea Woolse~· and Shadrack '5 r,. m today through Friday,
N'dam. Reg1slrat1on and Hous- and io Room 118 at 11 a. m on
ing co-chairmen are: J ames Saturday.
•
•
Smith and Dani . Jacohs. The
Last night the returned \'olunDining_ Chairman IS. Alda Stich. leer s were
interl'iewcd
on
Committee membe_r, are Helen WR lU. Peace Corps \'olunleers
.
.
f d- f
Smolen and P~tr1c1a Darnall. "ill meet students al thi. Window
f he ll 11 ~:n sa_id th_at un
or Conference Summar:, Booklet on the Wo rld program tomorrow
addJtion;:tl hdhli~glha~ e not. ~ef - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ,I at 4 p. m This afternoon at 3,
~rvgramme. · 1 a I ere ts /
; Peace Corps mol'le 1s heinl!
f,culty g, t t.og contractors . or I
shown in the Ballroom. It will
the work. and ··11•, about time I
·
, •d lo orrow at 3 and
i.h3t th~ studt'nb lh-:m,cl\'Cs acI be repeatc
m

I

I
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CanIJ)llS L1·g11ting Pro Illem
I~ Close},,. Scrtl l1nize d
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I
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Noue To Iu10-w

"W'ho

~ •ho

•

printed i~ la~~t ,;eek'~ cepted . r_e,ponsdibilit); fo~. )~~
~S
7 ;\;;"·\'olunteers are , !siting
• ..
·
BE \CO~ was s,,nt to Pr.Sic! r.l m:Hntci,auce nn go0< con I 1
classroom; on campu, durmg
end An m1t1al S13''0 has ;:tlrcad., Ho;n b;. 'a ~p~cial comnuttee of facilities that are pro\"lded"
( '
•
lhe· \\eek to try to int.. ;csl stuh,rn ar?ror,n;:tcd fo,r tlw can comµris?d ·of Ca rl Klockars Stu I 11~ ~aid_ that ,:ome 18 of the
VO('
den_ts in P~aCt' Corps Scrl'lcc
~ellcd CnHer,11i of :'\e11 llamp- dent Senate president, Jame, stamwll ltghts through the ComOne of the recruiters, i\largo
. h_1re apJ.-eatJnce.
Dacus, Inter-Fraternity Cout,cil moru; area ?a,e been ~:o~~n ~e
Thursdays . An~ual H_onors M, Matarese is a 1964 URI
, !he con htutton of the lnkr- president. and Sandra Klei· 2 , cause th~y ,·e been kicked m, Day Conl"OCJllon will be m1,smg nraduate with a degree in jour\ ,_,r,,ty . C'hri~t.a_n.. Fcl1011 ,hip, Senate correspo1iding ,ecr,tar~_· and that hght _ bulbs on poles one of its biggest dra111.n~ ,car~s, ~alism. She was editor of the
~Lscribes Itself as a nondenom
The letter slated ih 3 t ,ince I h.i1·e been broken.
the announcen_ienl o~ U_RI s rep- BEACON. and a member of
11131.ona.l mo, cm~nt
. of _an th~ be;::inning of the t .rm. , ,r1ktt, r from, Dr . John F reHnt:<111·~, m
~\hos
\\110 \\.,,o·s Who Among Student, in
I
uan~ehcal nature .. to prond,• I 011 ~ sludent organizaltons hid Q,11nn.
pres1drnUor student .\ n)ong. Students in Amcnc:in American lJni\·ersities nad Col•·~•ent1als netded for spmlu• bei·n ''deluged with complaints ,,ffai;s, .,aid that h· "a, a,bo not I L·ml"crs1t1es. and Colleges
. , leges, Iler Peace Corps assignal growth tu tho.-_. students de and objections about i_h•. lightin~ 'con\'Jnced. of t_h! necess,I), ,for
Slight ,rrns,on~ 1~ th~ process mcnl was Colombia, ,,here. as
111
1
~1ro,_,s of I •armng ~[ the rele1•. on the campu~. Sp, c,f cJII~
ac,d1t1or.al 1~t,:no_: comp~,x ~ l:hl- of choosmg the \\hos \\ ho_ s~lc~- an urb.in community de\'~lop'"'. ) .?I Jesus Chnst to thcll" dic-al~d we-re the areas of th~ 111g. He ~a,d th.,t; be~,1u~. of t!on comm1tlce. 1\llh n:pn.senla- ment worker, ,he or~amzed
h.1e.
, frat crnit\'-sororit,·
comi• ,und br.e-:,ka. ,~•. he hasn t ,ccn. ,di the til'es irom sin.dents facull_,, ar:ct women's clubs
boy·, sports
Mr Klockars informed the and the· compl~~cs."
I i.:hts ht.
. .
, staff, c~u,ed the co~•m;ttcc s ,:,lubs, and helped local dislribuSen«t, of ,ome oi the spc•Dr llnrn in a Iffier to the
Pr ,ident Horn '. ltd tlIJt the recommem.l.,t1011s lo b, ,ent to lion of C.\RE food packagt:s.
cuics of eni s ,h.irc of the pro- I committee.· replied that ., nurn co11rn1 le~ ,,.,; quite ~t;.:ht _m the ;\"ational Comnullee t~ late I She taught food
nutrition.
11n,,d Sl2.300.tOO ~late cullel!~ 'brr <•f factor., IHte de!a1·•11-.. _tlu slatm, thal steps t~ _coir,c1
for appro,·al m lime for the con-I cooking, and horn,· deco, atwn to
1
rfn.Jopm~111 fund ~latca for ap- effoctir.g of additional llghtrn:: 1,n,a,1:,tactor) ;' _tu .. tto~ ,hou ,. ',-~catJon
_
n ,
.
·, women in th<' capital city of
1:ro, ..1 b; st~•:! l"Olcrs on Xr,\ one being the question of whrth I t,e '.JKu1 hdorc un mc1d . nt oc j . fhc Honors pro,,ram, ~,b1ch I: Bogota, org;inized gar_Jen pr_o8·
er tnor~ lights were n~edcd
<'Ur,
•
,
.
set for 1 P:m . Thursd:i)
Ed nram,, and taught ch1ldr.:-n lll
Ile said that SZ.5 million is
lJr Horn's lelttr said. '.\c
'fbe S,•natt' last n,::ht a~!•ru\ wards Aud1tor1um. ts bc1~g co- the primary grades.
th
Pro1,o;ed for , xp:rndcd pb)slcal 111;,Jly, the matt,•r d \lh~lh• r cd
~ _lrtlcr ~tnt, ' 0 Pr• sioe~t ,pon~orcd t,y the UR!n chapl<'U
While in the Corps, her _Iran•!
1
education f.1ci11t1ocs, includm~.• a ti'
li"hling is adcquat~ or nr•l t~ !lorn b; th~ ,pec1al co1r m.ttc: I of Pl11 Kappa Phi, S1.,ma X1, included Venezuela, Bralll, Ar.,,
,
"'
-~
·
• •
d
t of lJJd ·cknowlcdg,d th· r phe,
.
- . d p
s l'rOJ,cu.
.. mrnmg arc
pool.con,ph,'
Other iun
propo.,,d
a m~tlrr ol opm1on, ao no
I
(Continuetl on p:i~e 9)
Jgentma. Ch1 c JO
eru
ol thdact
trom Ur Horn ar.d Dr, Quinn
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Art As~odation to llPel Sunda,

Spt>aker at the South County
f h• pM ·ram ,1 0 IOclu~~ a
i\rt \• oc,at,on, .~lh \mwal colr,r slldc rc\1e11 of the >•ar
4 30-Zoolog) ( olloq , Ranger
Medin& ,11 Helm Hou P Km.,s act,u\les
9 00 i m -Placc•mcnt Office
w..d., Oct. 2.6
,
• 213
1!•3
ton 31 J pm SundJ) will h,
lloste•~es for a , ',at hrur
1
l 2 , P m -l'carL Corps Tl\l.ling
" 1 , r,' 00-AWS Exec, Rm
j ~Ir< c Gordon l\lacleod. lier folll',1F the mect1r,g ..r. Mr ..,.
, 10
..
.,
12 nm
00-l ntcnilrs,ty r ra~cr wt:C.
118 305
.Rm 213
R 1 Jor.
1; 30-Panhcl. Hm.
suhJ,lf \\Ill he Tiie C,1lhcrl roy
Uurrough arid Mr$. Mar.
•rCL·l 4 00-,\rts
mg
n(~ou 11c 1·t S,nLJtc
n
I Fl'• Senate
•
12 oo-l ntcnar~ily Pr.1) 1·r..,
h· ,uv't . • ,. ChJpcl Stuart Birthpl.1ce 111 rs."'I ae L cod l v "'d
<, mun.,s
1 h, bosp,
30G
h W ld
G 10-Protc•stan 1 11° 1>, 1•
•
llI
tt
I
·
ing Rm
'
4 00-wi_ndn" on I e
or •
·00-A\\'S,
Rm
:::
h,
~
the
liubHI
St•1art
c
com1111
-=~
1ead,,1
b, Mn1111\i.1
0
3
7
30
1 ()(•
F.:nterrri....< Edura
Bro\\smg Rm. .
0 00-lfarp<ichord Rcc,1.11. Ruth
monal
A,sociJL.vn.
"luch
\ll!S
fred
R.
Ta:i'or
me'.-<
s
IJr
R
t -rlf·ld
al "orp•
Job lnkn 1e\\5, , on <-1ud•nl 1 ruffle Appea1•
"'
U
h
d \\'
· '·
30•
ion
'
'
, C.,_, ',,
fripp Recital H..
. , on"i•, ...ll) or Jr,.zcd h) the !ioul Ian
Gll'i• rt Jr •nd Mr
Hm SJ8
omm nm
J
\ '" It"
Scholar Bro11•mg
w
I
f
,
1
5
3 nO-PCJCC c,,r,. Film. Ball 4 00-Honor.s Colloq Mcctmg.
8 00mg·
Count) Arl Assoc1ah~-----•-1. 1an, I \\~,-..c,
ro<·m
Rm 316
1 Hm. - - - - _
-- •
5 vo-ll.,il_v :'11,i s, l\\-,1 man Cenl•~r
i ·OC PC'u<'C Corps Film Bnll-

I

--

I

r,,

rn

; 30-Bc-Jllng Class, 1):tr Hall
7 .(>-\\'Rll', ScnJ!l•
;
0 C\-l'l•.o-B1t FIie, "The Cardin
nl,' Ed\\ ards
s 111 '-Piisno ner1lal '\Ir<. Ruth
C,r,n , Hec1t,,I Hall
Thur s,. Oct. 27
9 I --Studrr• "- ,: t'-' Fital
~ e ·tion, Lobby
12 • -Pc.,cc Corp~ Tc•ting Rm.
213
12 o ~lntcn nrs1l) Pra) er i\L< I
mg R:n. 306
1.00-F1cld En crprisc s Educa1,or 11 Corp., Joh lnttn·1cws.
Hm 308
1 110-<"orrmulPr< ~las-;. Coffee
llour folio\\ iu,., Xewman Ccn-

NEWS

for
ENGINEERING

ld

GRADUATES

l rJo-QuJrtnbark Club l'Rl \ •
111 .. ir. Pa<t 124
l OO~aehem<, Rm 30.5
1 110-!llu1's C'nmrnuters As,or •
llm 322

1 o<l-Honors Conrn Edward,
l 00-H I \'ocntionnl .rnd Ir.dusln.al .\rts As,oc , Ballroom
f. 30-falrnt Show Comm, Rm.
J::I
'i;OO-Pcaee Corps Film. Rm. 322
, 00-1.lridg~ Lessons, Rm 320
,:N>-Alrha Phi Omega, Rm 31G
i·OO-O:rislian Sc1r11cr College

Continued expansion
of our military and commercial business
provides openings
for virtually every technical talent.

Or" Chapel
i:3!\-Rho Pi Phi Rm 118
8 00-- Honors Day Lcc1 urc, Ball

ror,m

8 3°-l,nion Board, Smale
F ri. Oct. 28

ACU-Rc~1on I Confrrrnce
9 4 0-Stud '"1 Senate Final
Elcc 1c.a • Lol:hy
12·'-Pe~ce Corps T sling Rm
213

l lij'-lnlen ar~11y l'rascr !\ltd1~g, Rm. 118
1 OO--F1cld Enkrpr scs Ed'-lcat1nnal Corp. J,,L lnlcn1r\1S,
Rm 3<!1
t J.,. II,1ld Sen ict:~ C'hapc•I
i .,,:,. Ftlm. ' Lif al th, Top,"
I.di\ ards
Sat Oct. 29
AC. I R .,ion I Conf ·r nc
l1 1...-P~Jce Corp Tt trng, Rm
'1

2

-Int n·ar
Rm IHI
1

11~

Workshop
~t the Tup" •

As you contemplate one of the most important decisions
of your life, we suggest you consider career opport unities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Like most everyone
else, we offer all of the usual "fringe" benefits, including our Corporation-financed Graduate Education
Program. But, far more important to you and your future, is the wide-open opportunity for professional
growth with a company t hat enjoys an enviable record
of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace
technology.

I
!
i

Iii
~

UJa

r,r
1G

and

For further inJormation concerning a career with Pratt
& Whitney A1~cralt, consult your college placement
officer-or vmto Mr. Williarn I.. Stoner, Erieineerlng
Depart~ent, Pratt & Whitney Alrcrnrt rast Hartford
Connecticut 06108,
'
'

'
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SPECIALISTS IN POWER , , , POWER FOR PROPULSIO~~
POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTCMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIOES
INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISS~,cs'.
SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATI

Pratt &Whit ne y Aircraft
Ti,

t"Ci:IJ:::

Take• look at the above chart, theri o ~ood Iona 1~~::
Pratt & Whitney Aircrafl-where techn~nl c.ar ers ,I~·
eJ<citlng grov.th, contlnuins challenge. end last111ied
bllltt......,here ongineer~ on.1 scientists arc r,x; gnlr 05
the malor reuon for tho Compan~ s cont,. u,;11ucet 51•

oriented), ELECTRICAL, M ARINE, and METALLURGICAL ENGINEERI NG • ENGI NEERING MECHANICS
ENGINEERING PHYSICS,

I

CY ~•Rc~m

0

ICAL, AERONAUTICAL, CH EMICAL, CIVIL (structures
APPLIED MATHEMATICS, CERAMICS, PHYSICS

~

...
:f.

And make no mistake about it • •• you'll get a solid
feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our
nation's economic growth and to its national defense
as well.
Your degree can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in: MECHAN-

I•, hrran 6 n, es

r, f''"1
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Ron N Ison, c l,nirman of t h e Dep 1>rtm~nt of Music at
e rown Uri ve , 1ity, v.;11 , peak • t th e Honor • Colloquium on
O cf , 21.
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FINALS OVER!
WILD WEEKEND IN QUEBEC
During the weekend of January 26-29 over
5000 students will inrnde Quebec City.
L,·ning their l"niversities in the l'lorth•

East on i;pecial GO-GO trains from New
York and Boston, guys aod gals ·will hit Qucl>eo
going strong and getting stronger - after an

all-nighter with the wildest rock bands

CLASSIFIED

~"\.'D

AFTER TIU.T - ,
ASl'THING GOES '

SALF·
1960
,\ustin,
Healy 3000. Call i83-7753 after
5 p.m

OI'FICERS-\\'A:'\TED:- for as-I
si,gnment 'o Arm~ Rescnc Unit

J

Br:inch unmalt'nal :\'eed Lieu•
tenants m th~ Branch c,f Artillny, Armor. lnfantr\' Sinnal
Corps. .·\djut.•nl Gener~!. Q~ar·
terma&ler, .i1,ri Chemical Cor ps I
P~td tatu~ (',)ntJCt Mr Clun,
2nd Batt~lion. 385th Re~imcnt
<BCT1, Ft GrePne, Narragirn~ett. R.I. T .lq,holle i83-4266.

l

LOST \n old Rochester Reg1on-1
al Ht:h Sc\lf)oJ rlass ring. Be·
!O'lJ:s lo Larry Sm,th. 112 Brown
int llaJJ.
,

l?~T, All purposetrench coal,
ohve \11th black zip out lintng
Taken Jr,,m l.1ppitl Hall, \\'ed.,

I
I

I

r '

FOH SALE

Old Pl\'mouth '-c·

c:11

d a ncing-I{ it swin1?s, you' ll have it. Skiers • • •

I

talw our special bus excursion and get a free

ski weekend.
NO :.\f.\ITER 110\'\' YOt.: LOOK AT IT,

$85 .ia

a fantastic deal for transportation, entertain•

ment en route, lo<lgiog in Quebec's best hotels

THE QUEBEC WINTER CAR.i~AL
For further Info, contact yoUJ" Jocnl campu s rep, or, il

Assorte•l
S\\'taters, jacket. plain raincoat
Bvok.,,
'A
.
•
S
rneric"n Llttran· ,
,,un•,,y, • 'lluckleberr; Finn,:,
.,Llilmicat Kinf.'lics," "Plato,'
.,llh,,lonc" . ''Salemanship,''.
Analytical Cherrmtr;· ,' "World
P ol.Jtics;• "Greek Wav of J I\'<!"
2nd
a re\ iew Chem;stn· • te;t
Aho
f' b
•
a C If) r,ard .i.nd slide ruk
nion l nlorirali!m Desk
dao. \\'ill run, S-IO.

Tor<'h parade s, snow sculpturing, dogsledding,
iceboat racing, skiing, ice skating and street

and motele and-

Oct 19, dinntr meal. Cal! I
~eorge Sal\'adr,r " Hedgerow."

!'mrcon. 783 5839,
LOST AND FOl!ND·

011

~-heels,

FOR

792-4J;3

,·ou'i:e in the Boston area phone 731-6680, 1n the New

York area phone 349-3900-and do ft belol.'CI 11000 otha
college .ttudenta beat :rou out,
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NO RESERVATIONS CAN
BE ACCEPTED AFTER
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GJitoriaf

S1udents often complain that the intellectual
climate at the University is not what it ,hould be.
Now !here is a chance to rectify the situation. Per,p.::clil'e the new literary magazine will serve as an
outlet for creative thought It will allow those who
have_ ,omethmg to contribute to the campus c:ommunll} to e,pre,, them,elves. lt will i.erve as a
forum for the C\change of idea,
The succe,, of tl1is medium will not depend
~olely on the editor,. It will no t depend \lllely on
th~ money tha t the organilat1on recel\e,. though
th1, geb the material nwkcup underwav It will
d:rcn<l primari ly on the l,ludenl body. If it meets
w llh the ,ame end a, Paradigm and other at1emp1s.
1
1 1c frnger _c:..n only be puinteJ at the apa1hetic
~tudcnr. lt rs e,se1111al that 1he cnthu,ia,rn of those
1mohed he m,1int.iincd and J...ept a l ,1 l11gh pitch.
Only ynu c..tn acwmplished this aim.

.T HEBE.A:coN
ROSALIE LA PIET RA, EDITOR-IN-CH IEF
JULI E ALTMAN, MANAGING EDITOR
New, Editor
Asst. M1naging Editcir
Marcia E1 ,,nb,-rj?
Au't . Nows Editor

lt1t·haru c,ath

Sports Editor

Andy M,·,bekow

Su, ...n Oalt-00

Sport. Photogr•pher

Chief Photogr,pher

Stuarl ~•·mirMf

Jr,bn Warr,,n

Buslne11 M1nager

Advertising Leyovt

Rob, r1 Ro) ar

Jr,bo r·,,durl

F ,culty Advi&tr

by C1rf Klockars

Rccaus,! tcchnolog, ;.
.
.
, ~ ev,r in.
cr,•asmg, the nuinh~r of
neded lo fill pr"'1ucri,· lll~n
.
.
e ~~
hons '" our $0Cicf,, is d
.
A d
,
fer a .
~ng. n. be<:aus, l•,chnolog1•
J
mcreasmg so as lo mak,, ,:
1''
nature or lbe flf>Sllion~ availahJ~
, more. complex. the educali~n auf
,,4 lra,mmg nece.\sa ry for th~ Pr~.
_J spccll\e appltcant muH HOG r.
a respective incrca•e Hrrt ~o
I presenkd the f1r~t r,rop0jJtion r.f
()Ur argument: The time ~ p.r.
•~n spe11ds before h~ enfrr 'ht
cc.onom1c m;irket 1, ewr
' ~reasing
in.

,,.t
'

I
I

J'.;., \

,!

I

\' \

\

t.,

~~
L

"

, The seconri proposition r.,,
0
, no argumenL1ti1·e suNort. llir
I ms: the late hi~h schol ;cr.d . 1.
, lrge years of lht lives of m"
1
p~ople. tho:~•! gland, produclr.,.
I'' xual dc·stri• are 01,erating at
full lilt. Whtie the two aho1,
premises are pr.>bablr suu1c,eot
j lo conclud~ our argumenl, 1,1 ~
lake a thmt lo round oaf our
conclusion. lkii.J: married a, .~
undergraduar,• is down right dif.
ftcull. Not 0111) is the iinanclnl
1121ght 01 crbearing, hut lhe ,,.
cial 1>rcssur~s acling agairut
marriage arc stron~ as well
So then here ,1e ha1·e OJJr
Jilemma

I

·

We ll, firs t I went to the registrar and he sent me to the
bursar and he sent me back to the registrar .ind .. .

l. While your sex glands are
hoping up a slorm. convention111 morality say,- sex out.side or
'11arriage is Sin.
2 While mu would be ,.."
willing to g',:1 married . ,oc :1
Dear Editor
must complain about an in<'or ~nd economical pressures ,,1y
The following is the state ol / r~et housing contract. howe ver tbat you ca11't afford it, and ii
the URI carnpu~ as of Oct . 196G Afler moving in. cleaning up. rou could you would be mL!5in~
l . All r esident,
·
finall~ moved a11 d ,~111·mg d own. 1 \I as I' nIorm. out on too much if you did
out of wrong rooms, assigned by ed th~t there was an error: 1n
3. While you are already
hou~ing, and into right rooms, I other words. we bad lo move. <luck on the horns of I ar.d !
assigned by overburdened, bu! Do you h.'IIOW bow one mov~s ,·ou look a round and .;ee thal ,~,
resourceful, R.A. 's
trom the third floor ot Tower D way society is going you·u be
2. All commuters resigned to lo •he third flor of Tower B i11 ,tuck wilh lh1~ situation unttl
long walks between Keaney and Dorr? You guess1;d: down lhe ·ou·re 23 or 24.
Rodman parking lots and their ,lair,, acro$s the !trst floor and
So enter th• :-ew MoralilJ ~,
classes.
·
back up the stair s to the third 'he Playboy Philosophy, or ~hi·
3..\!I student5 enrolled in clas- floor. Doe~n·t !hat sou nd like 'vcr vou wi:;h to call ii , It•
ses ··Drop and Add" unsucce,, fun. e:;peci~lly when one is car• made~to-ordcr solutions \foh
Cully completed; students ignor- rying large " nd small object,·• lhtm comes freedom. snh.sfaced whrn computer •·computed" l'1n too young for heart trouble ! lion and lhe m~an, to ,. i:t
srh,clules, none successfullI
Did you know lhat Dorr ha,, hrough the horns of the d!l,r,•
enrolled lhemselvc~ in classe<
,enn foot brds·: There's an ca,y ma . If you s'ill don't belie\€ 'll.
4 All instructors r,·,igned to II ay to learn - pul fltll'd ~hect, ~~k vourself where lh~ b ,_11..JJ
r,1·er-capacity
clas~Es, ov, r on lh~ bed. You don't think that's 1f the .\'e11 Jllorahtv L5 \0tr
cro11cled c!a,sroom,, and re~ign 1 • i:.ood idza? Ncilher do I'
inswrr will be lhc college. ca~
"d student~.
IJ1d you kno\l those prety hJI pus, the very place _h1I har11, t
5 ,\11 resident~ ,randin!!! in m ..OR) lights shine info lhe lll'd- l1y tht> three prl'm1s.:s liifid.
l<:rmmable lin~s at Oim!1ii Hall, room·• \\.'hat's more, one shines ,~,k again if lhe
~-l~r~t:,· u
c.,tu,g al the li or starving.
onto mv pillow! ::;Icep much? r1i:ht or \Hon,: \our r,n, 11-r~,
r. URI Dm1nll S n•1crs doing Second I r ·giste ·d
k
,,ends on your 011n ,tandatt
an excellent job: JlJ meals in b~ller but ~ ·1 . r~ ·, 1 . nc,i hnl lhc truth or !ht m~Utr •
t'<libl.,,
Enr,·~ne knoii· ~tic· t :'.")
I hat the Nr11 Morality hi., l!J~
"1 "K , .
I
.
.J
S \ 1,J
COOl\ll ~
. . .
l'k , I . ,
1,lock offc},tone,
road I O atr,tl trick.I p.u~h,rs' do not t·ik.
, l che m is·t r).. ~•lualton I e ., g 01c.
. dl::i .. \\alkwa,·s
s
toJ
,,comp
''l\ecx,maca- I. L'nturl11natelv
'
.. ' !he t~rm 'l•l'l'r"., - - - - - t· k
• '
"
t,) I une
do:~ not mctudc com /
ic els . a~d. laugh a lot
J pufcrs Ow comnuter also "com
•
•
l
8. ,\ct1v11lts ~xcc11111•c~ res1~n- puled" one-h•,Jf a ,ch~dulc lor ·p('l'~{)l't'lln•
cd to ••u.dl:nl ~J>aln) ,1111:J lack 011 rnt• Bless th~ k1~d soul in th1•
, s
rt;orin.olion. . .
lltglslrar's Office 11!;0 filJ.,d in
•
1
Op~·nl~)~ i~~~1t~~t;fi~ ~d;~""~hlolr 11111• olbtr half of my schedule
1Hcef1 11~
1 cl
•
.
· · ~cu. or JJ11._1 -1n p1•n eVl'fl'
11 ,.
lor op• nm,: 1n lal, 1\ov, 111
•111, d
. d
·
I
1
l,er. . would you udic\'e 1a1, n ud rClh K~a N 1 I1irough. lbr
The flrst mcetin1 of the ' 11
D,•c,•mbcr•
•
1 •
e eyslones call ii a II f lh. m '"'Zt11e £'rnpcc· '"' •
\'.1clkwa1") [11 I
,, [
I
c a,.u
lo. lhru tnd P,•r~onal corn r r;,m,·<l \\hen'! ,c_a~i" 5 ·, t.
~ I"' hdd neid. W,·dnc,.rlH: ·''"u,
r ltnl~ ;,n<) PP<•H Why ~hould r11int:CJat l>icl ~:~~~ \lc~~nt •; 1••l 7 II m. in Room :J:..2 ol lhe
:' th~ only ont· to t·omnluin' mav 0 ,,, er ruin 8 , 11011 if : \ niorial Union
, .
1~
_run
\\t'~r a rninco~:',rnlt' lru~, ;
,\JI ,tudu11, an it
''IJ J • IJ
. .
6 >,
Jtsor,
\ "II don'! n •olh won( to henr h!'rs \\ho art• 1111c•rr, r
I
" n ,,, on. prl'dom111;11t11g
"' ·11 ,. rnor. d .• ? I
lni; tlw 'stabll<hmrnt of lh•
rour\,•' Murw ~lud,·nts
I I 1• ..
, ' o )Ou
muv ,t:irt /
.
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First Staff

I

o:

Wllbur Doctor
AclHrtislng Maneger
lllrhael l>lillman
Photo•: fJ Aud~tte; J f'rr,fhprg

ni~:.~'.~~~f ~~•?tt\

Enter,d u Hcond cla,, matter Jenu,ry 1 1942 t
Wakef,.ld, R. I., Pcio Office, Under the Act ,:,f March 3 178;
M•m~ra, the United State, Student Pren A,u:letlo~
•Pld • 11.1b1cnber to the Collegiate Preu Service.
Es,-bllihtd Ir, !90! et l<ln91ton, lfhode ltlind. Pub.
11,1,,d wukly by the itudenll during the achool .,,., o•

Toi, 792,2914,

Ditappoa,ing Vir9i111

And Tht New Mor■flty

Holu~

Steve- l<a:;an

Copy Editor

1

I

BecJu,e l,f 1he S1udt:nt Senak\ del,ty in nrganizine the ~cle<.ti,ins commi1t..:e tor \\ ho, \\ ho, the
na'rnes of the seniors t() he- honored will not be
rclc..i~ed ar lomorniw\ ( \ln\'(1cation.
The .51:nate ,hould have ,Kt.::d in mid-September
t,, ,1rg:imze the ~omrn11 tce. l n,tc,id they waited un1il OLtober to hcgin their \\or!... .
The VRI scJ.:oion~ committee \1 as nnl named
u1111I Oct. 17. \!though lhl) acted a, quh:kly as
wuld reasonably be e:xpcucd. they were unable to
complek their ,eke1ion, until OLI. 21.
The Natrona! Who\ \\ ho commillcc h:1, not had
~uffkient lime 10 give it~ .ipprnval to the lo<:al ~eled1on~.
Then: is no l''\cuse for the delay in organi7ing
lhe ,dection, committee. The.: Student Senate ,hould
han~ acted more quid.I). They ~hnuld have been
:.111are of the dale of Lhe conl'ocation and !he period
of Lime needi;:d 10 dear the nominntion, with the
national commlllt."e \\ ith all due re~pcct for the
busy ~chedub of the Sen.Hors. their earlier c:onsider::ition or thi, matter would have enabled thc,e ~electtons to be announced now. ln,tead. they ,, ill be
delayed indefinitely. making the final announcement
«ntrchmate.

Interest Sparks Interest

DIRECTIONS IV

I

UNIVERSITYJ I
PSYC~llnST

Unnecessary " -ail
Delays Announcement

•

nlCH

louted on the top floor of the Rhode hlond M•morlal Union,
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marrt, I m t h4 ,
hn' lhre,u !1 lhrrc ,, t \HIil be 1,,.nk
1
rnnu.J , con or ll th I t .,, , cuoui:I m,, , o , r, 11- ct a •11 , cro r!.
r , 1
OI O Art•,-1) , th f1m1ly !'811; hu m, ~ rJ1 n, 1)11mc ht_ •er ant• , iii) p,1rt,~1p
I , r
l
• .irn a, ht"'h o $20 mO a h r hu ldl·r
nd
ho• rf othtr\ c• r 1rt1l'1;>a t 1 ,_ L t I c
,in,I WI I el •.lile, 1! ar•u ct>r nc(d.ni• borroY.cd fl,nd, I ave al !ll ht in,d rr m 'hP d 1
, rt
l,1111 d,ducL ,. i.nd •x~mp1 c:,ns rcatl\ disc 1•crtd
uar nt ,
J.
the "~clJu<tt-d nn1111Jl 1nC(1mc"
Ad\'1ce from •ho c i•.no'll he !Ir,,
the
hes \\llhm $15,LijJII.
rnnk,n;:: lo;ins th,refore, 1, Be lal
To sign the Higher Education Act, which establi,hed the
In Pach Alate a • guor,inlco an early t,1rd Student~ with the 11011
MW stvdrnt loan program, President Lyndon 8 . Johnson ut
ogcncy ' Y.1II administer the pro- hes! chai:ce of i;•lting C- o! the
Some c :-1,•mns !lla'
v.,r
1t the desk he usNI 35 years .090 v.,hen student SHretary •t
,;ram and cuar .1ntce repaym<'nt new lo.ins will bP lhosi· Y.ho a11- from st.1lc to late. 1ncluamg
of U1e loans Agenc1~s have ;,). JI)) ol~ onco, lo thdr h'>me town ohug.ilor) co~• "!ling h}' par r; .,
Southwest Texas State College, in San Marcos. Behind him are
rcn!ly bee11 established in 30 hanktr or other apprond knd for <l ,dents who arc r..inc.rs and
Mrs. Johnson, and Rep, Jake Pickle ( 0.-Tex,)
stat.es In 11 of ll,ese, nnll in 19 er
the number or banks fnm v.h1di
, st~tes "'ith no agencies or their
~:1·en though you h.ive your loans can he draY.n at c:-e llmc
OY.n, the program I\ 111 he super finances all < t for the fall term
)fDny students already arc
0 II
,•lsed by the nonµrofit llmtcd ::d an appliration storied now, operating under state loans they
Sludent Aid furnls, which for six in your home loY.n, 11 you'rt! arrani:cd bef,:,re the program
A team of four Colkgc of Ag f11r scholnst il nbihty, rc•~.irch , yen rs h,wc operated a national ;:mnc to need borrowed fund.- in 1,,as mstitutd For mo<t 'lf l~Pm
1
mul urP !'>tudcnt, reprcscnwd ,1pl1lude, an,1 skill in Jud,:mg pr1\'ah.• lonn scn·ice
lhc second half of the school th!'re "ill be no cha~-:;e m tl'e
l'Rl on Sunday at Atl1,nt1c C'il)' dairy products Thty had to
The go\'ernmcnt hnd c,ri ina!. I rear If )OU \\ail until ~ou gel lo' 1erms of their agreem,mts But
m 'he annunl Colkg1atc Stu to~tc-te,t and .,core JO <ample, ly planned 10 administe/ the school, ~nd apply to a lender' 1f th,· notes were s1gn~d after
den's' lnlcrn,,tional Cnn!,:<l III I l'~ch of nulk, butler, chedd:ir loans itself, hut 3 strong lobb,· thuc it ~ gomg to. be hke trying Nov .a .rnr.s, the bnrrov.er may
Jud!?lllg d,,ir} products.
,ind cottage cheese and ice from the banks and credit union·, to get \\orld Sen1:s l1ckl'tS on be d1g1ble for interest benefit~.
The students a.re Gordon <'ream. The producl.s wEre rateU con\'inct-d Uncle Sam the job
~ - - -Burns of 28 Tab AH , East Pro,·- hdorc•hanil In· otficial judges conld he handled better hy pri!dence, Bancroft W 11~~der,nn and ranged. from poor t<> excel vate lendns. Thi, wa, when
I money was l'Omparativel1• ca<y
~rd of ISi So1Jth Road, Kmgst~n, knt m quality
Jame- W. Cook fo934 Gret>nv11le
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COMPREHENSIVE STUDY GUIDES IN OUTLINE FORM.
COVERING COURSE WOP.K IN ALL MAJOR SUBJECT AREAS

CAREFULLY RESEARCHED TO COVER THE CURRI CULUM AT THE COLLEGE LEVEL.
ALL ESSENTIAL INFORMATION IS SIMPLY AND CLEARLY EXPLAINED.
THES E NOTES Al>1D GUIDES:
RETELL THE WORK SIMPLY, CLEARLY.
INCLUDE Pl<'OBING CRITICAL COMMENTS, ANALYSIS AND CRITICISM.
ANSWER ESSAY EXAMINATION QUESTIONS TO PIN POINT THE AREAS OF IMPORTANCE.
PROVIDE A VALW,BLE BIBLIOGRAPHY AND GUIDE TO FURTHER RESEARCH.
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A butfo~•down in a basket weave.
(Something old, something new.)

FREE-!...

This Arrow shirt gives you best of
both worlds. (1) A long-pointed
collar roll in the most authe t·
t ra d·t·
n ic
I ton. (2) A husky-looking
bas~et weave that updates
ordinary oxford. For other
interesting features, check the
tapered body; back pleat and
ba~k collar button. Lots of
~.tripes, ~olids and whites.
Sanforized" labeled. $5.00.

...

·~

for the man who takes
his pipe seriously.
We've
1u~t per(
l.u\Cmbourg
lt~c1c·d a completely new pipe mixture, c3lled
,yrupy-,\\cct · , ' _f~r the man who has graJua1cd from the
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• ·,1,crn
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Bold New Breed from

--ARROW-

The Imported luxury pipe mixfure
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Even When She Answers, He Still Gets the Busy Signal.
DEAR REB:
Lately every time I coll my girl, she's either " not in" or "not interested." Lost week I called her 23 times and couldn't even make a
coffee dote. The trouble started when she started dating a guy
who owns a Dodge Coronet. Now she goes to porlies with him,
dances, football games, etc. Do you think I should coll her again,
or should I forge! her and break her heart?
BAD CONNECTIONS
DEAR BAD CONNECTIONS:
I think , ,ur next call should be to your Dodge Dealer. Then make
o dote to see the '67 Coronet, the car that's breaking hearts all
over America. You'll find that its good looks ore pretty hard to
resist Now, before vou break your girl's heart, give her another
b•eok Ask her to go for a ride in , our new Coronel. I lhink she II
get the signal.

CHlJfK WENTZ
rB.S.. Bus. Admin.J of the
Bethlehem Steel Loop
Course has found plenty
action in sale,. He's one
of mi,ny vigorou::1 young

or
,

men in our coa::1t-to-<·oast
sat.,;, org11nization
numbering some 600
salesm11n .:ind managers.
Join the action.
First stl'Jlc pick up
a copy of 'Tareel'$
with Bethleh1.1m St1.1el )
and the Loop ('oursti''

at your placement
j
office. Th<•n sign up
for a campus inten·i1.1w.
Our 1967 Loop Class

has openings for terhnic11l ,
and non-tet·hnkal graduat~
land post-t:rads \ for
careers in steel operations,
research, sales. mining,
Here's 1he heorlbreoker ... '67 Dodge Coronet 50J A campus favorite with its great new looks, ride
and Iisl of extras that ore standard. lake bucket seals with eilher a companion seat in the middle or o
cenler console. Plush carpeting Podded inslrument panel Podded sun visors. Seat belts, front and
rear. A choice of Six or V8 models. And lols more. So get with '67 Dodge Coronet and gel busy.
DODGE DIVISION ~
~

CHRYSLER
MOTORS COIIPOAAJION

a(·counting, and oth1.1r

adivities.

« •
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An E'qual Oppor/1rnity
Emplo_\a in th~ Plu11• fur "-;
ProgN'!,..S Pro>(rum
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BETHLEHEM
STEEL ST El
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/Gra 1,i1!c Arts

Bob Hueston, who had a fine day against Maine last
Saturday, starts lo turn up field afte r cJl ching a Tom Fay
pass. Story and other pictures on page 12.

Exhihit Set

A graphic arts collection rang.
in., from the 15th century woodcuts to works of contemporary
British and French printm;ikers
will be on display at the l'.nivcrsity of Rhode Island's Memorial
Union next l\londay from 10 a.m.
by St.,phen Holt
gram could have used more of to 9 p.rn.
SpQnsorcd by London Grafica
th
Sparb did not al\\':l) s lly oil
e type of dancing talen• a nd Arts Inc of Detroit, the exhibit
th s'.ige a Keaney Gymnasium \'lri_uo~lt)
tha_l
c.~ara<·.tcn~-1 will inclurie origina!Htbographs,
:llllnda\ n,cht The large aurli- 1 ~d D.,nse Bnllt~nte It ".is 111 . trhmgs woodcuts, Imo-cub, and
cnce there ,o see the !';affonnl' a word, rnperb The wondrous ,ilk screens, \·alued at from $8
na· t ol \\'.;•hingtr n D c did 11unity of style anJ rh) thm ach1u·- 1Lu $3,000 each.
. b
"'
•
'
· '
,
_ .
About 400 works will 1: on
not a:wa) re: JJ◊Od thundt:~vu., cd by Ivan Nagy, Ld.i \ alcnte dbplay, The show is open to the
nd
l, LO C\'rl'j number
a
Anlla Dyche was on,r. public without charge. Items on
WhJ• v..i.0 \\rung~ Whal \,as whelming, especially consider- displa~ will not be for sale.
AMERICAN TRADITIONAL
m1ssmg?
in~ that !llbs Valente v.as a lastFir,t of all, a pc,10! of view I minute sub~t1tute. As this trio
SPORT SHIRT
Ar•~sl.Lc Thnctor Frwnc J'r:111k-1 \\hirle<i their waJ lbrougb Glm-'
lrn ob, lousl) rr;uld not mak<' up
.
.
Bo ldness 1s its name. Wild is its colling cord The
Ill mmrl auout \\hat kind 01 ka S music, sparks of exc,temi>nt ~The one-and-only
ncmog he Y.l, going l.i present I at long la,t did fly from K,anlook is one of America's newest-the bright cotton pois•
to h dUd1,ncr What rc~ulttd ry's newly-rosined Hage This
SNOOPY
W
ley neatness of button-down col lor, front placket and
"'" a tnm naous m,.h-ma.sh 01 dance alon .. \\ould have made
in his first
~
bock pleat. T a ilored tri m to hug c lose and stay put
ft k ar, !;ilrnt 1'.'lmh rJll the lhe c\'c11111g W<,rthwhile And un$4.95
1
g.. mw fr ,m rrpettllvc to ~h1ld- lr,rtunat ly it h.id lo,
full-length
1 h lo ,c.,,,,.,atmg lo h. · r,ulJI
Rvss1,;.1'5 'Con Amore,'' \\hich
'fh1. dtm<
• !t th~ N~t.011JI f1JIJ0\'.1•d \\aS a colorful slaJ)Ba. · '' v ~ ..i,hty.
st ck pr,tpf)urri of ,f'ductir,u _
TLe
..m "l> ncd \· n .tm,rnn and stuckn•s
Cui 1d
I),.)
I tJLic >\ ,ky's • S i j conqu•r, alJ HI the end, liul th~
pre, rt .. ,H,) ra,, pot••nflally ,ucct~•fullv pitc~
, pi;
de ba:,_, Ir. • out by 1ls :,ttempt to J>IOy
l"l'T to tls audience 'I oo mud,
kn, •k-,ih,,ut and doul,Je tak,
1 , '~d v.hat H1ou :1 hav
be, n
the h ghpoint of the llJr,~ 1,ut
t•, U,~ nrl, d in t, ad w,:h • ,1 lol l')f pH,
• bu I pk
u t r -,r cmg c1rounJ the
I r Jf1•
t
•
r ~- ),. mrt,

Ballet Perforn1ance Lacks
Enough Spark, Direction
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Soturday and Sundoys Only
1 9 P M.
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RED
BARON

by Charles M. Schulz
It's

• OLD MAFS

fl
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• Old BOOKS
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tr,ry Mid Wdh

'"'" d,arna, •omancu gut
Dr.cl tear.,, fl, ,iJ thcr,• : , p,c'.
: ~~:. o f linoopy or, £,c,y
$:? at '/Our cc,ll~ge Ii ,o~slore
Holt, Rinehart and Wlntton, htc.
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'QB Club' Is A Big Success \Frosh
by Willl@m King

John O'l can oll<1 1 ,. lill
road• of\!,, l HI fuulhu I lt,ll\\
id la.•l [hur;d , lh 11 th1
;~ , 5qur,d 'ha
\lllll "' lht
11
I
\l.'U" lmllp!n, ·r 11ro11111l
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\ u 1101111m
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' cluli II ,d
• f th,
' " ' ~, 1 n
••
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L rh ,hC'k ., l\ or o,u 11f ht
,•all
thr prnwu, Suli11
s
,me, b} 111< ,11 111 Sl"lp
adJOII f"l(I\I< s 'fh u,,,\'11 com
oit·r.ts Qll tht oubta1 dm· pl.n
' rforn .,ncl:-ll c>f 111c" 1dL,al pl,1\
I
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llarrieri- Hrop T,H,

by Oa1te 5<hMidor
r, r I U I I, •• 11, rt t c ~Ill I ,,
~ r, hm in ' re f 011 ..1r for tt.. , ,. h nd ti l.•l 1
t, ,1,11 le, I n 27 ,9 hl.irt ht< ,1<,-r lu,,,
lu,m,, ' f uP dav t<> th, l ,11 , r
In hi r•>mi,u:nl,' ()II the \J~l.i~R It\ ,,I M.i •acln1S<•t1 frr, h .,,.11 I lit, l r inm r llt, l\1rk •r
I
:nw
onrh O I car\' pr 1 ,d str,,h11g llcnry Dime k ol l RI , d two l M
,n t. b
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l ,I' rt!all u,d nt\\ Cll11r e
rorord c.r 13 ::'.R, T, · thJr, ., ,1,,arttr 11.11l r• mJ,n
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:, l ' ' rnr,"''
M Ilic thr, t• ~•·c1u11ls fast~r than ht 1111 In ;, Inn,, nJ,1u
hull of
lq,(!,;i · ,ddrn•,iH pl.ncr h, iht n\\u lw t luark sci Olll wu k h le nn111,1llvn b
1,rmt d I>
<v.,chl,
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, tcm u'n'
··,,rliLr
u ,
,t th, 111 1 R dman "''1'1 luD"• ·I
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"
11r1n,-,
n
111 3 ~ ,1<·11u5 ctt· 11 th t.ipc ,t lh
um 111c,ru r,I
11
II, DOnJtd n ,,f!, "C stnnd rc~11lenl, hn. low,·rerl 11,e pre ,, tho •\lli.rr m.iroo11 runn•r
uul htllht1c-k B, lilt Kunfm:in, 11• "''n co11r c rcr,ird of Ila· no,1 'I h<,u h 11 .i('p nr d Kult h,1<1
qi,arlt•rlnrk 'l'c,m L" 111111 end \ dr'il\' , 01-tam Char, 1, MtGir. , ••n b3 " k\\ Jnrh, !h Jud ·
l t ,ink l,ci Im 1 ' , \' he: h• r lit I 111 by a full nx t'rnn<l
I H\l' lb" den 1011 an<t · ,,r.
' 0 •'r IIof IIH I.K ' '' ,.n·,r5 1r, the
n,ll llcn, d, cai,turPil third 1 ,,uentl~ th, \lrlor:,, to I\J.i
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l
d
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Runners Place After PC Brown·i/;V~\,s\:~~~r~:r~.~c~d';hc t:;

.fror~r'~e(';~i'~,n~.~r hdtl r,r \hP
'r
l>C•• ,f11 ol 111
tLuknt bod\' lo
,
hr, home Pour e untl v. h r. the
1
hdp ge-:.ralc mlern!il aud t•1
•
,
,
.
•
dust {Mm the more th 1n !bit'
,
Thr l R, ' •r ti} rro.,$ country mg easily m :ibout 10 t·f the first I p.11r, fl! \J11ke~ h.,d s~ttl.d PC 1
\ . ,t&.\m for { ,o•l-iaU nl l'Rl
I
'l
fll1 lti"'
Th,· prv9 ' " \ is or..gmal) 111 ,t tci.m cor.lluu._(l its w111l, s ways t..! places
I had mark ,,rr \1·1th ~\'erytl1111g "••Jld
,,. h
,.-. , 1 11
hci;1nmug i I l'J55 hut ,ias re Friday by pl.,cini; lhlrd III HomeThe scons of 27 for Prov1 ' ~hrlm Rohb 1, d bis trlm [or real
ir;11J.1lu.! :. st ~ca 'lll alter n roming D.1} mer a!o:dinst Pro\'i- drncc, 2S for Bro1,n and URI i8 mates to a •hut out 1·1ct1Jr} a•
Th~ sr.uad h~ t, ,rJ J v r, ..,y
lapse of ~ncral l ,nr,
d nee College ;ir,d Bro\\n lni-1 were• !he lion[ r esu.lt, C'harhc r C. took pl.icrf one lhroL•~h c,f 40 p!a; r, ,!• I,,! tli~m nly
l'o:icb OL~;u~ c<t11n,tl-d the \trsity
McGmn1s ILd the l-HI runntr< Iii< Hul,1> fin\ ova lbe 2.5· how11pfromt1rn 1,tsmr-1•h n
11rckly allcndnucc r.l about laO
.
,11th a 12th pln~e lie \\as fol mile~ 111 lJ "9, knllcking ,1 fan- t11•1r aca'1 mic r, ,1111r m 01,
to 200 stuuc_11~s and sn1d lhat U,c
t\fter six d~fc:it,, the team lowed by Mike ,\aronson, 14, t.islle ni1. tern s£Cilnd- off tht 1,crrn,t. hllv.c, r th rr 1s a cnr,.
iucre,i<e over l:lst year's show race; for its first ,1ctor~- 1h15 AU.,u Patennud;, 17. lien DlllO• D.. ncck course mark f110 11!her of about :!fl pla~cr wh..ch 1·.n'l
ini: proved that tht> club is a afkrnoc•n on campus ag,unst the I n1ch, 18; nnd K~n Skelly, 21
l'm,·idcnce ru111u rs ,1cre also hllf' fully lead th t~~m 1111
~ucccs~
University of Connecticut ul 41 The scorL; for the Rhode Is und.r the old record.
<prmg
II · s::id, "\\'e do t•verythmg p m.
. land runners do 1101 total 78 be.
The rui!t:er< ha··e cncounl·. r rt
1
s
,w can to ~ell football and get
,
.
CJ usc their places for scormg
The fir l m.m_ for Rhode . s- i:rea! diff:c•JitY m •chrouhn,:
a hrtter !ollo\\ini;: for the team.
ll nder, clea: a nd ,ia r mml? purposts \\Cre moved up si11ce la nd \\JS Henr~ Dancek \\~o lhdr gamls Th•v arm't allo\\Thc me.re fans we can gel at the ~k•es,. 31i harrwrs ~csµond cd to' more t han se,·en ru nner, from' r:m,hc«l ~el'enth .'.11 t h e mrc_t 8,111 rd to use tho fitl•Js wb•n a
amcs the bclla the team will I 111?rna:, G Russe!\' comm 11nd s I Brown and J'rol'idencP !ini,h~tl Bcnc~rh, Rus• Kirk. Dan Kc·llQ · , arsit) sport is s~b•duled to con!1al'"
of 'set nntl "go DO\\D to lhe I in fro nt Qf scvtral Rhody run-. anti Tom ,sh:!man helped
lo duct pr~ctice on lh rn. le1,m~
Coach O'Leary !,lamed a lark ~lsebaU back,loi> :.bout : hrt:e ners,
score UHi 5 "" points.
Sunday as the hcst d3Y to schedndrcd
r d5
th
of experienced pla, H;; for this IR~
~a
from
e
,\ side from the ideal r ace
Brown manag,•d lo f:lilht:r 66 ulc events
th
O
season's poor record. lie pomtrd . otly runne rs had
r<e
he \\calher . t he Homecomi11g Day point, for last place m the tri•
The '.;~m is not op•n on Sunout that th<: Hams ha\e a,·erai; firSl six places.
\\ &S marked by unusually high angula r meet The Ram )tar!- ,days, ho\,e1·er. and the ru:;by
ed ~ )ards per game total of
By the time th e runners reach• a t tendence. A late afternoon ii;gs now han· a record of 6-3 team has not bePn :i11,nved to acfenst• and said thal the ll·arn h I ed t he rnd of the field a nd head gy m cla,,s and a r ugby game on j and will attempt lo b 0 ttcr 1t at ccpt the resp()ns,b il1l\ of taking
improving steadily.
toward Weldin Hall, P ro\·idence J..cancy field cont ribull'd to the the expense of t:Cooo on \\'ed, r;re of the :?Vm \\hi!~ th y
"Thesl' boys are really cager and Brown runner, we re strid- crowd of about 40 per sons.
nt:,day.
~hower in it and its" lb~ lock· ri.
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F RIDA\'. OCT. 28
BREAKFAST

DINNER
Soup or juice

Chicken caccJatore
Bullert·d ,pr.ghdti
Butlered broccoli
Waldorf ,a!.,. I Lett. w· dge
Roman apple cake, Jl'll-o
Bre,ul and butter Beverages

Or"nge Juice
A<,l dn n•reals
Cream
,,he.it
Hr,t waffles, syrup
Grilled ham slice's
Tr,ast buttt•r, jelly
Apple mu f!ins

of

LUNCHEON
Bt•l'f broth w bar ley
Ham & Swiss on roll ,1· chips
1, peach w garni<h
American chop suer
Pc-ppcrs and ..gg s.indw. chips
!lllx<'d ,·ege. garden salad
Fii:, squares, .lello
Golden glow salad

Bcn,ragcs

Eevt-ra~cs

1 HCRSUAY OCT. 2-;
BR EAK FAST

Appl,• juice
1-idll gnprfru1t
Ass'\ cir\' cereal,
Ralston· L )fll b•l'ad
Hard ,oft conk,·d eggs
Bahd meat hash, eat<11p
Tu., -1 bu 1ter Jelly
Bc,,:rngcs

LUNCHEON
l'L1ckcn no0<ll<· "•"P ( rax
Raked hamburg Pie
Clw,•si, stuff frankfurter.
F:;Jg salad plate " g1•111•h
Fr lril·d potatoes
Butt,·n:d carrots & Peas
.J1•llit>d ijalad, l'oss wge ~al.
Shtrlict <'up Fruit bo1, I
Bi.,vcrage•

DINNER
S,iup or Jut~c
Roast n•a I w d1 es1ng
11:atural gr.ivy
Ma hcJ pc•latoi,s

Soup or juice
Hot tu rke) ,andw
F ish and(. hips

Bc\'cragcs

BREAKFAST

GT~l!n pt•JS

Cole s la \\'
J'icki,'d hel't & Onit•n salnd
Ran:,na cul:(• Jello
Be,-erage,

DINNER

Appl<• juice
fTult m season
Hot oatmeal
.\ss'l tlry ci:rc:ils
P,mc.ike~. syrup
( ri<p bacon
Frt ~h doui:hn•1t•
1 oast. jdl), hutter
Hc,·er.iges

Soup or Juice
Bre.i<lcr! \', ,,I cu!l••t Parm.

Brown gra\'y, Bcet~
Parslc} hu.llere I polatoe5
cream shl<• (o, n
Lcltuce \', ed.,c
Cnltagc- chec•~ ~.ilntl
Chocoh1te pie Jello
Jlard rolls butter
Be\eragcs

LUNCHEON

sxruno.\ Y. nrT. 19
BREAKFAST

Or3ngc Juict·
Fruit in ~c:1son
Hot oalml'al
A 0 s t dr:, cereal~
Hanard be t,;
C'hl'! s sal 1, Orar.ge \\' ~Id s...1 f.crarnhlcd cgi:
ffaked s.iusa£•' p-1tlw'<
ilai•m apple cake
11,1ui!lilllllS, To.isl, j<'lly, B
Br1:ad ;mrJ hultl'r .T<•llo
fl~ \'Cr,lgCS
lieHr~gcs
0

Ci'Jida·n noodle -.,up
Bakec! r,1\loh
To.1•! fl L. 1 <.mch··. chip•
s,alloo, cl tun" & pot,,t,,
casserole
Bu tiered ~rccn r~ JS
'fo,.s \ eg ·. sal.ld
Fruit howl Jdl >
L ,,tt. chl',• ~ aL, I
l'cwut bulttr cookte,, puJd
Be,er b('S

SUN DA\", OCT. 30

Cranh Sa

Soup or juice
Hoasl turkey
Natural gri.1·y, cr,mb. sauce
l\lash,d putalucs
Buttered peas
•ro£,s.•d veg•:. salad
,Jello. Fruit bowl
/\ <'t 1•11pr,1l:P~
.\ :-.'t brt·.ids. hutte1

'

L l.J

s

TUE.,IIA Y !\0\', 1
BR E AK FAST

PineJpple )U, 0 e
Fruit

Ht·\,·ra¥'.l"
£ l•

}(I

JO I'

ne\erages

DINNER
Snup or juice
Buked him
:II 1tlo:ii l~r.i\y
M~•:ied po1 atue,
llultercJ sµma<'I
t .,ng .. ,, ,idorf ~ 1: · !
T > ,ed , •PetJbl ,1L:I
Ure:,J and butkr
Apple pie \I cbeese 1, c1gc

B~\era~es
\\'FJJ'\'ESI>A Y NO\'.:!
BREAKFAST
t >range

Juice
Fruit in <eJSon
Hot oatmr.11
A ;'t dn Cl'I eal•
Hard •oft co '-: ~ l'"~S
Crill, cl lu'1cl me:it
lluug'inub
Toast, 1elly, bu'ter
Hc,l'rai,:c

LUN::HEON

--;.-J!;W,!'.I.\L l''\I(>'\'

Ul'I::., l '\ 111

f r onion soup
llamburg Chee,eburg in roll
Crab ~alad p!.i\c. gan,ish
\'eal croquet•<'§, w rre3m S.
fr frie,1 pot.1to 0 s
i-.,mrne•ed sauerkrJ•1t
Sp,rni•b strmg he.lDS
Cott. chPese & cb1H .al
Sh,·ed l<.1m. \\' lot! ,,c,.
Fl!: ,quarrs !flsil Jdlo

LUNCHEON

Soup o r juice
Boiled hel'{. Grn1·y
Hor,.erartish
Parsi<') butt~red potatoes
Lcltll<'C wedge, relish dl,h
llultcrcd corn or limas
Rrcild and butter
Asst tarts. Jello

Rc\·er~~es

DINNER

BREAKFAST

O!"a'lge JUi(t.·
F~ui! LO ScJS•>n
!lot cn·.un of wheat
A•<t !Irv cerc-,,1,
Pan broil hJm ~lkcs
F..,.,ed cg,:.:\
Fresh doughnuts
Toast. jl'il), butter
Bt:·v<'ruics

DINNER

LUNCHEON
Tomato Hice ,oup
'foa,t. Clam roll. t.1rl. ,aucc
Chicken a la King in butt.
toast cups
Shrimp sal;l'l pl, te
Buttered g.r<'en b ·.rns
Cole Slaw Tossed s:ilad
Cherrr squarl's, Jello

LUNCHEON

Mo.\'O.\ Y. ()CT :ll

:.J

JU

seu~•.rn

ll11I ralstou
\<;.;'t

ur,· cffeals

H ll F n:.nch tc ,I 5~ rup
B:lkcd ~J,1>.ige patty
Ooughnut ,. <d!cc cake
'T'l.i,t j<•lly butler

BcvC'ra.;...:s

\'qrlable ,,11p

s.n, fru11 s·il w 1".n, &
cht'e<" ~omtw

l

•1•,

l lucken cl::ip suey

l h,nt•se noodles

Uutkred hma b,·:i ,5
llakctl lasagn:,
t "I" $la\\. Toss •al d
I· rull bowl, Jello
, \ ,0 '1 br,•atls
bul •·r
('ho~u. puJd. w co•1kll,'
U~Hragl'S

•• l

-t-,1;; "(

.:·. " ·•

.~ .....

Rams Loose 21-6
4 But Set Record
1

•
th e re Paul Keanv
slrprwd
The L'Rl foot Ii.1II t•·a m lo<!
· , From A the
Ram and • to g in
in O TO\\ , arounu
h
ib third toug game
k lllainc a H·O edge.
.
la,t Saturday when. the Bl~c •
he Ram~ started to move m
Bears of lhc Uol\cr;.1tyof ;11.,mc I~
I . momcnls of lhe s,•cond
scor,d a 21 to 6 virtory m Orono. I :1•a:1~~ \ hen they took. over.
1he li.\lame ,quad manage~ to' ~fkr a ]\Jaine punt to their o\\n
null the "in h1•
'
,.
· com
· rrlm., t da ,enn
va1·d line. \\'I.th Caswell at
blocked punt ;rnd an mt,•rc(p c 1 ·
· b k Rhod, dron: to
pa« mto two louchdowns.
quarter ac
onh· ·, ha,·e the
0
45
R
• hod1· had a larg,• slallslical I !hell'!
pick,·d ~,ff b) a l\Jame
.
.
d t_,11cc
.· ' . rlcfendcr
Ill';\ p .. ,.
,·<lg,• but
wa, ,toppc
when th,·y had penclralcd mside , On :llame\ first play from
the :itaioe IO yard Im~
Once a ,crunma~e Dare O'Donnell mpa,, play to the lllick Bc;JT L•·rc,•ptf'i their pass and relurn•
;brcc was nulitit-d by a holdmg cd it t~ the Rhody 17 From
penal!)· and on the oth,-r oc here Caswell started to mo1·e
cu,1on. UR I ran out of downs on the Hhode Islanders down the
the :llJlllC fi1c J ,1rd s·npc
I field Passing to Hank Walke_r,
~lame h,1d managed to acluev" 1 Hoh !lui•;ton and Jack Rob1lonl) three first down, Ill' l~rd, C'asiicll had moved the
the f r,1 hn,f but ,wut in♦_o hJil 10 th" Maine 14 One third
THE PASS. Larry Caswell gets the locker r•,om ,uth a_ 14-0 lcda_ down Cas,n:ll found ., receiver
set to fire on~ of • record 61 Th..-y only mark nine first do11 ns 011 th_ ~lain,• 1hrt·I', hut the play
passes thro•vn by UR I in last m the ~ntirc g.imL, a, oppo,cd was called hack "hen a UR!
pl~ycr was c~ughf holding. .
Saturday's hard luck lois to the 1o L'H!', li
The R;,ms sr•cnt most of thL , In th,· middle of the lh1rd
University of Maine. The Rhody
quarterbacks completed 29 of aftrrnoon throwing the ball Lar quarter, the Ram; movcd in tor
their P••~s for almo:t 300 rv Caswdl and Tom r'ay sll a their onh ,core of the .ifttr1{ew conference record, attcmpl- noon. \\:ith Tom Fay calling
yards.
iug 61 pas«•- alid rompkting W , 1~nJ)s, the 1.,am moved to the
Tr«• air a'l:ick ncltrd :?iG yards Jllaine two 1-chind John Thomp' of Rhod} , 361 yan1' total of- f ,nn's 35 y;ird p.iss-run pl:.} ;
kn~e.
.TT. cau~hl a short pass !rom
The Bears could on!;- take 1~5 Fay ~nd scampered down the
rards from Rho<I} \ fine d,•. ,idelln<.' hctore hein;: downed Oil
fens1,c squa,I The Black Bears the two
second touchdown lhe only on,•
Thompson then went through
lh~t w;1sn't •cored du,~ lo URI lbe line for the reamining lwo
errors. was only after a punt re · yards This play c,1me olf ~f lh,·
I urn h3d given Mainl' the ball "l'. Cormalion which URI used
on the Rhody 2i
sncc<•ssfully in short yardai,:,:
~Jaine first drew blood when, , ,1tua110us all afternoon.
on ~•nr, sPconr1 set ot d1Jwm,
Rhody went for th" two point
F:ra1'-' llonour \\ a, bark lo punt conver:.10n but !di short and
fro111 his own 1., Jard line. John j trailed the Black Be,,rs 14 6.
lh1ard, :\lame·, dc!ens1,c star I TI1c nt•xl lune Rhody got the
tJf the !lame, broke through the hall, the,· ,tarted on their o,, n
Rhc,dy line and hlockcc:l Hon- ~1x. Huard picked off a URI
our's punt lluard pichd up !he pas, on the 29, and the dav\
ball and rac.,d a<'rO:ss the ~031 s<.'oring wa, completfd as ·hc
Imp un1oucl11<d The con1~rs10n 'r-rr,:1,i:d the goal line '
,_,,n11I scr1r- r mad,•
\ r 1t sewn
· for l\lame
. Rams· started to rnoi•u,
.,_
c.::>OJJhomnrt u'
"',-. \·~ ,.
I The
. Ill l,•~s fhan ,v f.•Hiorl• 1was
, e\\
late m lhc fourth
cd 5 o.,J
hackm1nut<-s
lo puntlater
againHonour
This again
Thoi• mo, d (
th · quarter.
.
'. but. to ,.fhe .\lainc
"' rom
17
o! r,l~v tr, le.-:1 th, urn sr,ccer llm.e lw g,~t the kick
otf
se\'en e1r
on 0\\11
pa,sl'S,
team lo a~ o rout ..r the l,n1nr Mame 5 Norm Tardiff ran it ooly to run out of downs. ·
b,. .. ,,1 ltl:,1ne S2!urda1 al Orono bark to th e Rhod) 27 11111·11 lion
The big play cam,; when Walk ;
'ft. r,.,m 11h,, lost 11 o lo I uur h1m&,·lf h:id to. make !he er lalrral,·d to hallback Bud .
ladck
'" aHrl a lllam,. ~core
l\lo,lt•y afln a com leted
,
Br'"·" , ..r •. r ,n lhe v.-cck.
~laini, sw1t<-hed lo ;1 straight Wuh some rm.
11a.a
~,., !J lh , 1, , rc,n,:: • nHack "T" o fl.cnse. \I·h·Ith w.,s ahn tool; the
· ball lo' the
runmng
ir 11.,
Malllci\lo~lt·i·
\
,, , ,
, 3SO~ Hh•,a>· drm,inakd e_mploytd hy Uf!I for lhe l1n1 fvurth down screiin pass 12fell
t""' fr•,,n lht r,ut.: ' V,1lh an ag lime this ,caion, and drove short onrl the l:!lack l:!c1srs took
,,, d<leri - nd dll oitr do1\n lo !ht Hhod, Island (1n• 'o,·cr on their """ H·vcn
Jr1-.c.r r1r ~ of'ri1 {:' \l.h1• h l-HJk i(i
, .. , ,t 11H \!amt i<>al
( .J,

\J.::

----
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URI\ new "\tn will ta"e two vc,ir., tn complete,
hut bdore it c:n he q.irkd , a bt;n<l 1s~11e II ill haH'
to be pa,,ed, by tht.' ,·pter,. to allocate th<.' monc) tci
UR I. ~loney \\ ill al,o he uppropriated to th<' other
~I.ire ,chools in Rhode hland .
.
Thi, new gym v. ill h:11 c ab,olutdy nl1 fun(twn
as far ,is \,H,i l) sport, ::ire concerned IL'- ,ille pur•
po,e \\ ill ~ to t.'n,1ble the Phy ~iLal EJucatwn d~partmenl\ for men und women lo med the inuea~mg
demand, put upn11 them by c)ltr ri-,ing enwlhnenl
The ne\1 buildini,: would al,o be open l 1 ,tudcnr,
·
·
~
·
lnr
recreational
purpo<e,
alter
cla,.,_•, St. l 1d•1:h
~
rnuld u,e all of I he f ..u:ilitte, J1 :.iilablc indudm.~ thc
,,,immin:; pool whid1 will he in the buildin~.
'f•J 1,· ath letJL
. dep11rt111e11t i, al,c1 llun ...I 111:;
•
j 'l 111,.'I\
0 •
innm:1t1011 in another field. th,tt of ,·ar\11) ,m,if<l,.
M.1urici: 1/:irchin, dircdor of athkttc'S, ha, l•C\:ll
·
cr>11,u I ling
eve,") :11hlete, th11111gh I u~ te,• m c·1pl1lltl
·
•
•111<.l co.ich. ab,>Ltl lht.' de,ir:ihiltt, ol !;i1111 ! 11ul Rh,,d<
I~ I,111J hhLer\ ,1, 1·ar"I) ,.1warJ~
•
.
. •11 k'll~r
111qc~J

~11 C.1fe1,

<Jch of

0ll0Y.111r 1110 1•a111,
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1nr J r· r. ,,1 I Jl ~rlvu,tr, ' ••n r hur ,,,,,,., , ann li1;-h ,,f ,IO 1,,,11,1 t,;, I •klu
lu
II ,,
ru r,t
, r•.irt "' !2 g,,,, lhddc, ;I' Wd)
• r 'i I• , I ,.
f Qr" ' ri:c I> rt ti11 r If ,,. Ir,' '
maku,.. Ill,,, , I, ,1 fackt,,.
' <1 !,. ,
n. f•n l>l ) ,,, r,u, ,J, ft.-, l i t und " lad.I,. l,d,111<1 lht luw vi
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J>I •\r,' f, r th, \I .11 11 I Vino\ I•, trnro r, t 11 r,,, d 1., thr·)
I, t, I! rr,
,m, I l I,, ,. ( n ct, 1· '11,tnN, l~rl,11,; "'" 111, ". "" I I 'ti
Jc,r 1, '> Ul
t ' 1/1 rl, f," h
t ,,,Jr,ut I, , ""' 1,~ k '. ,,,111 J•f>t , n ti "
I hr,
fir ' , ,, hr,rr. • '"' , 1, II I . «•re hu I "lfl' >~ It ,1,
, r I'" t ,/.. " •t 1h ll•1r11
,n, l,Jffl11
, t,:,,r·hd , I
.I

rr;rr j

THE CATCH. Ha nk Wa lker makes on~ of his ten recep,
t ions against the UMaine defense. Walker's catches netted
Rhody over 100 yard5.
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